
 

 

 

Reaching others (your comments)… 

 

“Thank you for your ministry!  May God’s blessings flow down on you 

all for now and forever more. “ 

 

“Thank you so much for your ministry.  I was running so late that I didn't 

get the time to read my bible this morning and this is such a blessing, 

bringing His Word to me at work. “ 

 

“This ministry is making a difference!  I’m so thankful to the lord for 

making this amazing work through the ministry, Sowing the Word, and 

helping to touch the lives of many.  Let us pray for His will to be 

completed through us and to Him be the glory.  May we all grow in 

Christ!  Amen.” 

 

“Thank you for this wonderful ministry and your prayers. I know He 

doesn't always deliver us FROM our challenges but I do know He is 

helping me THROUGH them. Thank you for your prayers !!!!” 

 

“Both you and your awesome ministry are such a blessing! Thank you - 

from the bottom of my heart ! And I loooove the audio - you can hear 

God's anointing in your soothing voice !” 

 

“As is always the way of The Spirit of God with His Word - today's words 

were just what I needed!” 

 

“Thank you and God bless you richly for this precious ministry and your 

God-loving servant's heart !” 



 

 

 

“God is consistent, and He consistently uses your ministry to give me 

just what I need each day, and today is definitely no different :) !” 

 

“Sowing the Word Ministries is a life-changing ministry!” 

 

“Love this Word of Truth! You have been given a beautiful gift with 

words...thank you for sharing it with us!” 

 

“Praise God ! I am really enjoying the praises for this week. Glory to the 

Father! Love you!” 

 

“What a blessing this ministry is. We were unable to read scripture this 

morning, so having this ministry to feed us God's Holy word is such a 

blessing!  Thank you for being an obedient and faithful servant of our 

Lord.” 

 

“This is the most peace filled, and comforting scripture I have heard in a 

while. What a refuge we have in our Lord. Nothing else on this earth 

can provide us the Comfort, Joy and Peace that our Almighty Father 

brings to our lives! Beautiful scripture! “ 

 

“Sowing The Word (STW) ministry has been a literal God-send.  I can’t tell you 

how many times I’ve found myself staring at my computer at work, strongly 

missing my morning time in God’s word and feeling the absence of His warm 

and delicious sunrise greeting - because of an unnecessarily rushed morning 

–when I pop open my email from STW to be blessed with a wonderful morsel 

from God’s Word followed by an inspired reflection. Both of which God’s 

gracious Holy Spirit uses, time and time again, to touch my heart – giving me 

exactly what I need to proceed with my day!” 

 

“What an incredible blessing Sowing The Word has been and how excited I am 

to click open my morning emails to discover more marvels of our Lord and 

Savior, Jesus Christ – whose awesome mercies are new every morning!” 



 

 

“I would like to thank SWM, for a year of staying grounded in God's 

Word. My partner and I have been receiving the daily message for the 

past year, and find it to be a necessity in our lives. We love the fact that 

the ministry is Bible and scripture based and is convenient to our busy 

lifestyle.  We are assured to stay grounded in God's word daily with 

the distribution to our email. Throughout the ministry website there are 

so many other wonderful links that will abundantly bless those that 

take the time to read further.  There is also a link to the entire Bible, 

which we have found very useful. We look forward to another year of 

God's abundant blessings as we look upon the daily message each day. 

Thank you SWM. Proverbs 2:1-5 " If you accept my words and store up 

my commands within you, turning your ear to wisdom and your heart to 

understanding then you will understand the fear of the Lord, and find 

the knowledge of God". 

 

“You are a true God send!” 

 

“Wow wow wow!!!!” 

 

“What a Monday Blessing!” 

 

“Do I hear a Wow!!!” 


